values are given for n • 2(1)20(5)50. To see how the complete matrix is obtained from Table 1 , it is interesting to verify using (3), (It), and (5) that the complete matrix is, in the special case n • 5, given hyt
(1) Pr(u*{ n) » 1 for any n and any r.
(2) T7e wish to acknowledge with ttauJcs a communication from Dr. £. J, Oumbel on this point.
(3) Toe case where the two samplos may be of unequal aize is of practical Importance. Formulae for this ease and tables for selected pairs of unequal values of the sample size will appear in a subsequent report. r,n *T,tf r,n Dene Ing the number of axcoedanoes as w , it is readily seen froxa (1) w that the probability distribution of lj is given by (6) P*0£ -x) -ZC^1) <*•£*>/<*>• x -0,1.2,-.., n-r.
It is evident from the definition that, Table 3l PT ( 
